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THINGS TO DO
Save the date - Saturday 22nd May 2021
Follow the fete page on Facebook
Follow the 150th anniversary page on Facebook
Clear out your pre-loved items and unwanted gifts
Start designing your commemorative tile masterpiece
Become a stall leader!!

Welcome BACK

+

Happy Birthday!
School is off to a flying start and it’s so nice to see some
new faces as we welcome the 2021 Prep cohort and
students in older grades just starting their learning
journey at Yeronga. Welcome!
To the familiar faces that already make up our
wonderful school community, welcome back!
We hope you have all settled back into the school
routine well and are ready for a big and busy year
ahead with lots to celebrate.
On February 6th in 1871, Yeronga State School (formerly
known as Boggo school), opened its doors to 70
students and has been a place of learning, experience
and community ever since. Fast forward 150 years and
the school has grown to it's current size (over 775
students), and has been an integral part of the
community development of Yeronga and surrounding
suburbs.
150 Years Old… Happy birthday YSS!!
A wonderful foundation assembly was held on Friday
the 5th and the students have all received a
commemorative badge as a gift from the school to
mark this special moment in the school's history.
There will be plenty of other opportunities to honour
the school's sesquicentennial anniversary, including (of
course), the FETE!!
Given the complexities of 2020, our aim for the Fete
above all else, is to celebrate, have fun and bring our
school community closer together (respecting Covid
safe plans, of course). If we can raise some funds for the
school at the same time, that will be a wonderful bonus
that will benefit the school community through
improved resources and facilities.
We cant wait to have fun with you all and look forward
to bringing you news and updates.
Happy reading!

The Fete Committee

150TH ANNIVERSARY EVENTS

COMMEMORATIVE TILES
Turning 150 is a pretty big deal! Therefore, capturing
this moment in time requires something rather
spectacular.
Have your child or family memorialised on the school’s
150th Anniversary wall with a customised tile adding to
a colourful tapestry that is representative of the
Yeronga State School community.
Open to all current and past students, families, staff
and volunteers who have an affiliation with the school,
this will be a truly memorable installation capturing
the colourful diversity of Yeronga State School.

A GREAT WAY TO
SUPPORT +
CONNECT
There are still opportunities for
sponsors, looking to engage
with the school and local
community.
Paid and In-kind sponsorship
opportunities are available.
Please contact
yssfetesponsorship@yahoo.com
to discuss the different options
available.

Click here to download a
sponsorship package.

You can draw, paint, create, or use an image that is
reflective of you, your family or your time at the school.
Each tile is $39.95. Orders and artwork to be finalised
by 3:00pm, Friday 5th March.
Order forms were sent home with
students, so look out for those.
Alternatively, click here to
purchase online and receive a
digital template to print and start
creating your masterpiece.
Remember to share with any past
Yeronga State Schoolers so they
don't miss out either!

MANY HANDS MAKE LIGHT WORK
A lot of work goes into creating a successful event. We
want everyone to have a great day on the day of the
fete, so we rely on everyone rolling up their sleeves at
one point or another to help out a bit.

Over time we will be releasing various volunteer sign up
sheets. For now... see below

STALL LEADERS NEEDED
BECOME A
STALL LEADER!
Bar

We are on the look out for some very cool people who
can take the helm of one of the school-run stalls.
Can you help? (Maybe buddy up with another parent
and work as a team?)

BBQ
Cakes
Canvas Art
Cent auction
Crazy hair + Mermaid
braids
Dunk tank
Face Painting +
Temporary tattoos
Fairy floss + Lollies
Games
Hot Chips
Ice Cream
Ice Tea + Drinks
Merchandise +
Colour-In-Totes
Pick a Number Cards
Plant stall

Stall leaders will need to:
monitor and manage volunteer sign ups
liaise with Fete committee for purchase or hire of
supplies and equipment for their stall
coordinate the set up and running of the stall on the
day
report feedback about the stall after the fete
The good news is, there are instructions for each stall
and protocols set up from previous fetes, so there is no
need to reinvent the wheel (unless you want to, then go
for gold!).
Check out the list to the side, and click on it to take you
to the sign up sheet to see more info on each stall and
volunteer as a stall leader today! (Go on... you know you
want to).

OTHER HELP NEEDED

If you have a special skillset and a spare hour or two for
a good cause, we would love your help!

Popcorn
Pre-loved Books + Toys
Pre-loved Clothes
Raffle Ticket Sales
Show bags + glow
sticks
Snow cones
Sushi + Rice Paper rolls

Photographers
Graphic Designers
Social Media Moguls
Set up / Pack Down
Transit help (utes + brawn)
Sparkies
Creatives (Art / Displays)
MC's / Announcers
Performers

Just

If you haven't already done so fill out the P&C just one
thing survey and share some love! (click image)

DONATIONS
There are a few ways you can donate to help the fete
raise funds for the school.

FETE LEVY
Gone are the days of shopping for contributions of soft
drink and chocolates, hoping they will make it to the
classroom without melting or being consumed!
An optional fete levy of $10 per student will help the fete
committee purchase some of the items required for the
fete.
Look out on Flexischools for the 'Payments' section that
will have fete items that can be bought and paid for
online.
For cash payments, place your money in an envelope
marked with "Fete Levy" along with your child's name
and class and place the envelope in the P&C payment
boxes located upstairs in the year 1 building or at the
admin block downstairs side entrance.

ABOUT OUR PLATINUM SPONSOR
Lauren McHutchison and her team are dedicated to
providing a unique and honest real estate experience
tailored to the local community.
In the last 3 years alone, Lauren and Chloe have helped over
80 Yeronga State School Families buy, sell or lease homes in
the local area. With a combined 10 years experience
assisting locals achieve their real estate dreams in Yeronga
and surrounding suburbs.
Recent reviews from Yeronga State School parents:

Lauren McHutchison Property
0406 993 206

Lauren gave 200%
she is amazing!
Lauren is great at her job!
Nothing was too hard for
her and she gave great
advice and helped us with
the presentation of our
home. She always had a
positive attitude and was
friendly and easy to deal
with. She knew Moorooka
and the market!

Simply the Best!
Lauren is the epitome of joy,
professionalism and
knowledge. She keeps both
the needs of the buyers and
sellers in mind and goes
way over and above the call
of duty to make sure the
process of buying/selling a
house is stress free. She is a
refreshing addition to the
real estate industry.

PRE-LOVED ITEMS
Pre-loved stalls are coming back to the Fete. It's a
great way to clear out, recycle, reduce landfill and
grab a bargain too! So start clearing out your
unwanted items.
We welcome donations of good quality and condition:
Clothing (Men's/Women's/Kid's)
Shoes / hats / accessories
Handbags / Bags
Toys / Board games
Books / DVDs
Sporting Equipment
Coat hangers / Clothes racks
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NO furniture, kitchenware, bric-a-brac, or linen
please, due to space limitations.
Clothes

DONATION BINS + COLLECTIONS
The donation bins will be located near the tuckshop
(carpark side). These will be available to receive
donations Mondays to Fridays.
For bigger items, we have some upcoming weekend
collections. Drop your goods direct to the container
on the main oval:
Saturday 27th February - 9am - 11am
Saturday 13th March - 9am - 11am
Sunday 28th March - 9am - 11am

SORTING DAYS
Look out in parent rep notices and on Facebook for
the sorting days. These are a fun morning of sorting
through and categorising the items. The best part is,
you can purchase items there and then!! Dibs on the
best stuff!! Now that's a bit special ;)

FREE DRESS DAY - 26TH FEB
Who doesn't love a free dress day! Students are invited
to dress in their favourite decade from the last 150
years! With so many great choices, we can't wait to
see the kids in some fantastic outfits!
Friday the 26th of February.
Gold coin donation

FIREWORKS SPONSOR IS
BRINGING THE BANG!
Welcome to our Fireworks Sponsors Brisbane Prestige
Plunge Pools, owned and operated by a current YSS family!
We are so pleased to have them on board and grateful for
their support. Check out their amazing pools here.
Brisbane Prestige Plunge Pools offer cost-effective,
Climate Care Certified pools empowering consumers to
minimise their environmental footprint while not
having to compromise on style or quality. And all the
while enhancing the relaxed year-round outdoor
lifestyle so quintessential to Queensland homes.

Proudly supported by
SILVER sponsor:

These stunning pools are fully tiled in luxuriously silky
smooth ceramic mosaic tiles, with a choice of either
natural stone or polished concrete coping. The pool
arrives at your doorstep finished, ready to install and
swim in on the same day. They are quick to install, easy
to maintain and create a unique feature that is not
only functional, but also looks incredible and adds
value.

Another YSS family owned
business, Balance Brisbane
offers gymnastics and ninja
classes for kids and adults.
balancebrisbane.com.au

POTS + PLANTS
Time to get grubby! If you are a bit of a green thumb,
the plant stall will welcome donations of plants. Now is
a great time to start growing seedlings or propagating
plants from cuttings.
Any spare pots, planters or cute containers for plants
you have lying around can be repurposed for the plant
stall.
Even if you have a sad plant that's ready to retire,
donate to the garden club nice and early. Our resident
green thumbs can work their magic and revive the
plant ready for a new home.
All plant related donations can be dropped to the
garden club area. There will be a marked container on
the table for donations.

Proudly supported by
BRONZE sponsors:

fredst.com

PRIZE DONATIONS
We are busy putting together the Fete Raffle and
would welcome any prizes. If you know of, or have a
business that could donate:
vouchers / free sessions / tickets
products / memorabilia
accommodation or tourism activities
We would love to hear from you. Donating a prize can
be a great way to show support and introduce your
business to our school community. yssfete@gmail.com

SHOP LOCAL - SUPPORT OUR
SPONSORS
The support received from our sponsors is instrumental
in creating a fantastic event for all.
Please show some love to the businesses that have
sponsored the Fete by liking and sharing their pages,
consider using their services, purchasing their products
and recommending them where possible.
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THE FETE COMMITTEE
It's never too late to get onboard and help with the
organisation of the fete.
It's a great way to get to know other parents of the
school and we have a bit of fun dreaming, discussing
and doing what's needed to create a great party.
If you would like to come along to a meeting, contact
Juliet at yssfete@gmail.com

thestudiodanceandarts.com.au

Yeronga State School
thanks the support of:

lumeoutdoorliving.com.au

